
Report of Ibe Secretary of the
Treasury.

' Secretary Chase's estimates make tie
total amount required fur the fiscal yeir
which ends on June 30th, 18G2, $318,518,
581,97.

Of this amount the War Department re
quires J180 200.307.19, the Navy Depart-
ment $30,)09,02u 9 being a total f..r the
defence of the nation of $211,198,1-59.15- .

For civil list, foreign intercourse, etc ,
the estimate is $831,496.90; for the Interi
or Department, $431,525 75. Fur redemp
lun if treasury notes, $12,639,801 64.

.. It will be seen in the foregoing estimates
BO provision fur the interest jr. the existing
public debt specifically appears The
omission Is only apparent, the estimate fur
that interest being included in the sum nf
nearly $06,000 000 alieady appropriated
for the year 1862.

Nine millions will be required fur the
interests on the public debt to be incurred
during the year.

Mr. Chase proposes to raise eighty mil-
lions by taxation, and two hum re J and
forty millions by loan. The sum of eighty
tnilliin'e.proposed to be raised by taxation,
will provide for ; ordinary expenditure1) if
the Cecal year 1802, $05,887,849.34; inter
est on national debt, $9,000,000; siuking
fund for redemption of national debt,

: total, $79,888,849 34. To rai,e
this sum tho Secretary proposes to Concrete
that a duty of 2 cents per pound be Itiid
on brown augur; of 3 cents per pound
oo clayed sugar ; of 4 cunts per pound on
loaf and other refined sugars; tl 2 cents
per pound on the syrup of sugar cane : ( I 6
ccnu per piund on candy ; of 6 cents per
gallon on molasses, and of 4 cents per gal-
lon on sour molasses ; and it is also pro-pos- ed

that a doty of 5 cents per pound be
imposed on coffee ; 15 ccuts per pound on
black tea, and 20 cents per pound oo green
tea.

These duties, lie estimates, will pro
duce a sura not less than twenty mil-
lions per annum. In adJitio n, he estimates
the revenue from "duties of the present
tans' not affected by proponed changes" at
cot less than thirty millions; which an a J
ditional seven millions from "proposed du
lies on articles non exempt, and from
changed duties on articles now either light
ly burdened or so heavily taxed that the
tax amounts to a prohibition." This makes
a total estimated revenue from duties on
imports of $58,000,000.

To this add three nii'liont tho esliwa-te- d
proceeds from sates of public land

ruiiking up sixty million, arid leitv.ng
twenty millions to be raised, for this year
at least, "by direct tux en, or from internal
duties or exercires, or both." The precise
method to raise this amount he does ml
suggest but gives information for the guid
atce of Congress in its action.

It appears that a direct tnx of one. eighth
of one per cent, ad valrrum on the whole
real and cersonul property of the country
would produce a mm of '20.128,007. A
rate of one-fift- of one per cent, oo the real
and personal property of tSe State not un
dr insurrection would produce the sum of
$21,800,056 ; and a rate of three tenths of
one per cent, on the real property nnn in
there States would produce $22,891,590
either suni being lurgely in excess of the
mount required. The Secretury -- uggesta

that "very emull properties" may be prop
erly exempted from direct taxatii n. lie
gives it as hi opinion that the needed sum
may also be obtained from moderate charg-
es on stil's and distilled liquors, ale, bear,
tobacco, bank notes, spring carriages, silver
ware and jewelry, und legacies. And he
suggests that "tho property of those en-
gaged in insurrection, or" in giving uid
and comfort to the insurgents, n'ay proper-l- y

be made to contribute to the expendi-
tures made ncces&ary ly their criminal mis
conduct."

Report of (lie Secretary or Vt'ar.
The following are tho most important

paragraphs in the report of tie Secretary
of War.

NCllllER OF HEX IS SERVICE.
Under the proclamation issued by you

on the 15th of April lust, the governors of
different states were called upon to detach
from the militia under their command a
certain quota, to serve as infantry or rifle-
men, for the period of three months, unless
sooner discharged. The call so made
amounted in the aggregate to ninety-fo- ur

regiments, making 73,391 c fficeisand men.
Of the states called upon, the governors of
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Ar-
kansas, Kentucky and Missouri perempto-
rily refused to comply with requirements
made by the department. All the other
rtates promptly furnished the number re-
quired of them except Maryland, whose
governor, though manifesting entire readi-
ness to comply, was prevented from doing
so by the outbreak ut Baltimore.

la the elites of Virginia, Delaware and
Missouri, not itbstanding the positive re-
fusal of their executive officers to co oper-
ate with the government, patriotic cetizens
voluntarily united together, and organized
regiments for the government service.
Delaware and Virginia furnished each a
regiment, both of which are on duty in he
field. In a similar patriotic spirit, the
loyal people of Missomi raised a force of
11,445 officers and men, making in round
numbers, 12 organized regiments, to sus-
tain the government and to put down re-
bellion iu that state.

Coder yoor second proclamation of the
4th of May last, calling for volunteers to
serve during the war, there have been ac-
cepted up to this date, 208 regiments. A
number of other regiments have bee" ao
oepted, but on condition of being ready to
be mustered into the service within a
specified time, the limitation of which bus,
iu eome instances, not expired. It is not
possible to state how many of these may
fls ready before the meeting of err?reis,
Of the regiments accepted, ail are infantry
and riflemen, with the excopti.iL, of two
battalions of artillery and four regiments
of cavalry. A number of regimeni n.u.t-re- d

as infantry Lave, however, attached
to them one or more artillery cmi
and there tire Uo mme regiments rrr'lv
made up of companies of cavalry. Of the
208 regiments accepted for three yeurs,
there are now 153 in active service; and
the remaining 5 are mostly ready, nnd ail
f them will be iu the field 'within the next

tweuty days.
The total force now in the field mny le

enranuted as folloum.
Kegulars and volunteers for three

mouths and for the war, 25,000
Add to this 55 regiments of vol-

unteers fur the war, accepted
and not yet in service, 50,000

ular army. 25,000
75,000

Total force now at command of
government 310,000

Deduct the 3 months' volar. t"ers 80 (ilJO
Force for ecrvica after t ho with

'

drawal of the 3 months' men 230.000
It will thus be perceived that after' thedischarge of three months' tror.ps, there

will still be an available force of volunteers
amuunting to 1S,000, which, added to theregular army, will constitute a total forcu
of 230,000 otficors and men. It will be fircongress to detcrmino whether this army
shall, at this time, be increased by the ad-
dition of a still larger volunteer force.

Virginia Legislature.
Wheeling, Va , July 10.

A resolution passed the lower house to-
day, instructing our Senators and request-
ing our Representatives in Congress to vote
for all necessary appropriations of men and
money for t&e vigorous prosecution of the
war, and to oppose all compromises until
the rebellion is crushed out.

The following resolution was offered by
Mr. Vance of Ilarrisoa.

Whereas, One Owen Lovejoy, a member
from Illinois, has offered a resolution in
the House of Representatives bavin" for
ks obj.'ot tho repeal of the fugitive slave
law, luerof ur he it

llesolved. That uur Senators in Congress
bo instructed and our lierresentativee re-
quested to vote against said resolution, or
any etber of like object.

IOIiiETSIGNJyk
JOLIET, ILLINOIST

OFFICIALPAI'ER OF THE CIT .

Tuesday, July 16, 1S61.

Our Position. - - -
Certain of our cotemporaries seem to be

sorely perplexed in regard to our position
relative to the civil war that is at present
raging in this country. They cannot see
bow we can be consistent Democrats and
at the same time loyal to tie Government
at administered by a Republican Presi-
dent.

Now, in regard t this, there is nothing
strange or inconsistent. We cccopy pre-

cisely the Fame position that the Albany
Argus, Ooncord Patriot, and most of the
other leading Democratic papers do on this
question. While we firmly believe that
the calamities of war were brought upon
us by the disunion agitators of the North
as well as the secessionists of the South,
yet when it became a fact a thing accom-
plished that actual war existed between
the Federal authorities and certain of the
State authorities, we at once, with the
whole Democratic party of the North, ral
lied to the support of the General Govern
ment. Committed as we ever have been to
the eupport of the constitution and the
Union, ocd the enforcements of the laws,
we could not hesitate in our choice of po-

sitions.
Withoutregard to the nriginor cause of

our difficulties, and though the theory of
our Government is, and must be, that it is
merely quelling rebellion tho fast, never-
theless, is, that wo are practically and for
the time being, two nations waging war
against each other. We are obliged to ac-

cept this state of things and act according-'J--

We belong to the North and are identi-
fied with its destiny, whatever that may
be whether it is iu the future to bo linked
with the South, or whether the separation
is to be perpetual. As a part of the North,
recognizing this existing state of warfare,
while we, as Democrats, reserve to ourselves
the right to discuss or protest against the
policy of the Administration, yet every
iuipuioe of interest as well as patriotism
induces us to stand by the Federal Gov

eminent iu this struggle, to 6ee that it is
not humiliated, and even if the oonflict is
to eod in seraration, which may Heaven
f 1 bid, to fight for terms of adjustment
consistent with the future prosperity and
greatness of the North as an independent
nation. We cannot agree that this Union
must be dismembered without a struggle to
preserve it. Hut if the seceeueJ States
cannot be brought to recognize the Federal
Union again, if they nre determined on
separation at all hazards, we cannot spare
Maryland wo must have the Capital of
the Nation we must never surrender the
Chcsupeake and the Potomac; and Mis-

souri, holding the key to the Northwest,
roust remain an integral part of the North.

Such considerations as these sotisfy us,
and we have no doubt also satisfy our Deni
ocratic friends who believe, with us, that
this war might 1 ave been avoided, nnd
that it is u needless calamity, that it is
nevertheless our duty to recognize it as an
existing fact, and, as a matter of self de-

fence, to eustain the Government in its
prosecution, until the way opens for au
honorable peace.

But while we go thus far in sustaining
the Government under which we live, we
can tell our Republican rulers that the
Union loving Democracy is not obsolete.
It is true orders have been issued tbnt it
be crushed under the heel of the majority ;

that those believing in its ever living prin
ciples be proscribed and silenced ; that they
must fall into the ranks to do battle against
their Southern brethorn without opening
their mouths to inquire when an end will
be put to the terrible conflict. However,
we apprehend, that few Democrats will
obey these Republican orders.

We intend tj stand by the Government
and at tho same time to stand by the old
Democratic party. We believe that if the
Government cau be preserved it must be in
accordahce with the principles of the party
that has always "carried tho flag and kept
step to the music (if the Uuion." And to
that party as well as our country we ac
knowledge our allegiance.

If the expression of these views be trea-
son, then are we and a million of Northern
Democrats traitors.

Tsisig he Poor.
By the synopsis cf the report of Secre

tary Char.e, which we give in to day's pa-

per, it w ill be seen that the Administration
proposes a great increase of duties on sug-
ar, coffee, tea, and other articles consumed
in l.kc propsrtioi.s by nil classes of onr
people. Congress, of course, will acquiesce
and, therefore, the people mny prepare to
pay neurly double the usual pi ices fr these
urticles of necessity.

Such is the beginning of Republican
rule. Civil war, destruction of business,
bankruptcy and ruin, and enormous taxa-
tion, instead of tho free hemes, prosneritv,
plenty promised before election. We de
sire to see the government sustained nnd
the rebellion put down, but in doing this
we do not think it is necessary t make
poor peop.e pay twenty cents tax on each
pound ct tea purchased, nor five ceuta tax
por p .urd on sugar and coffee.

Our Republican rulers should remember
fnit a "tax on tea" was the cause of the
first revolution. At lea?t, they bhould not
make (he war unpopular by heaping the
burden of in exe:,ses upon those least
able to pny them.

Western Military" Department The
State of Illinois und the States and Terri
t iries West of the Mississippi river, aud
on this side of tho Rocky Mountains, in
eluding New Mexico, will in future con-etit-

a separate military department to
be under the command of Major Genera!
Fremont. The headquarters will be ut St.
Louis. Tbe gallant Harney should have
had this command. But old veterns like
Harney nnd Wool must stand back till the
politicians are served.

Despotism Valiandigharo, member of
Congress from Ohio, came near being mob
bed in Washington, the other day, because
he does not endorse every act of the Ad-
ministration. It will soon be styled trea-
son to dissent from the policy of our Re-
publican rulers. We fear our freedom of
speech and opinion must soon give place lo
the waj of a central despotism.

So Party.
The Republicans, since the commence-

ment of this war, have had a great deal to
say about no party. Tbi no party cry
has been in every Republican inCuth. It
has been screeched iu dismal and threaten-- ,

ing tones from ul sections of the North.
It has been proclaimed by the press, frcin
the forum, and on the highways. Indeed
it lias been tho watch word f every man
who is bound soul and body to Republican
im and Abolitionism.

Now, as f ir ourselves, we never put any
confidence in this no party cry, raised by

our political opponents. We believed no
more in its sincerity than we did that of
"bleeding Kansas." Wo have lo. kel npon
it and still do look hpon it as a partizan
cry.

And the acts of the dominant party con-

vince os of the correctness of this opinion,
Look at the course of the Republican ma-

jority in Congress. Does that indicate that
party has nothing to do in the premises?
Ou the other band docs it not show that
partiz.iniiftn rules the hour at Washington!
The adoption of Lovejoy's Abolition reso-

lution is evidence that this no party cry of
the Republicans is all humbug. The fact '

is, the Republicans are as much wedded to
party as they ever have been. They will
cry "no parly" but you will find them in
tha next breath nnd in fttprr nraus f hi.-nr1-j,. .....fl..out the land inculcating the spirit and sen- -

timent and the carrying out, not of the i.....laws, not of the const.tution,
Chicago platform, or still worse, the infa-
mous behests of Lovejoy and the disunion
Abolitionists. They continue the cry, no
party, and at the tame time are carrying
out their party spirit and platform to the
utmost.

Therefore, Democrats will stand by their
old organization. And as many of the
friends of the Administration openly de-

clare that the constitution is not to stand
iu the way of the President, in tbo man-

agement of public affairs, it is our duty to
denounce the dangerous dogma. The con
stitution is above President, or party. No
mau swears allegiance to the President,
but all American citizens owe it to the con
stitutwn.

Lovejoy and the Signer.
Our enterprising member no sooner got

settled in bis scat in Congress, than be
started io chase of the nijrger. He offered
a series of resolutions recommending a re-

peal of the fugitive slave law, and declar-
ing that it is no part of the duty tf the
sildiers of the United States to capture cr
return fugitive slaves. The resolutioc

tbe repeal of the fugitive slave
law was voted down by a vote of 87 to 02,
but the resolution condemning their return
by U. S. troops, was adopted by a large
majority the Republicans generally vot-

ing for it and the Democrats against it.
Thus Owen Lovejoy, whom the Republi-

cans of this district have elected thrice in
succession, hy their full vote, outrages the
sense of patriots by dragging the slavery
question into Congress ct a tiu.e, i f all
others, v.hen it should have been kept out.

Like Greclty, aud Chase, and GidUings,
and Sumner, and the rudicals of the Re-

publican pany, he sees nothing in this
fight but the nigger, and he is extremoly
anxijus to have him emancipated

But what is most astonishing is, that the
Republicans in Congrefs should vote in
f.ivor of bis hellish proposition. It 6cems,
as the vote on one of the resolutions proves,
that a majority of the Republicans are still
in favor of Abolitionism. What has

Osven'd postmaster here to say ou the sub-

ject?

CIiolcc Reading.
Wo c- mineu 1 to our Republican readers

the first plank from the celebrated Chicago
platform, as very appropriate reading for
the times :

"'ia7. That iho history of the nation,
during the last four yours, has fully estab-
lished the propriety nnd necessity ol the
organization und perpetuation of the Re
publican party, and that the causes which
called it into existence ore permanent in
their nature, and now, more than ever be- -
fore, demand iu peaceful and constitution -

il trim.ii.il "-

Hnv it has triumphed let the present
unnatural civil war answer. It' it is to bo
"perpetual" io the style in which it has
set in after its "triumph," we may as well
"hang our harps on the w illows."

Kankakee Hirer Improve-
ment.

The contracts for tho various portions of
this work, we are informed, have been
awarded by Mr. Alden, the Lessee of the
"Kankakee and Irtquois Navigation and
Manufacturing Company," to Messrs. Cros
& Harper, of Chicago, upon their several
bids for tho whole work. This improve-
ment w ill now be vigorously prosecuted by
the Lessee under the awarded charter of
the said conif any : and by tho application
of tbe means necessary to moke tbe dam,
Iyck, , of a permanent character. It is
believed that this third attempt to secure
slack water navigation from the "Illinois
and Michigan Canal" to Wilmington, will
prove moro successful than the former
ones.

From tbe well established reputation of
the contractors, for t,kill and fidelity in the
performance of their undertaking, no room
is left for apprehension, that the work will
tiot bo promptly an faithfully executed;
and the high character of the chief engi-
neer, Richard P. Morgan, Jr., Eq , under
whose supervision they are placed, is a suf
fioiont guaranty that they will be judicious
ly planned and thoroughly constructed.
Tha whale is to be completed by tbo 1st of
October next.

Skajf Notwithstanding the Federal con-

stitution savs ' iid person holding any oftue
under the United States shall be a member
of either House during his continual c! in
oSce," there nre members t f both lb. uses
of our national legislature, that are now
in their seats at Washington, who hold
comm'-ssion- s as Generals and Cclonels in
the regular army. Thus a plain provision
of the constitution is violated by the very
party that has all at once fallen so deeply
ia love with that venerable document.
But, according to tho Republican policy
"necessity knows ao law."

1ST The blood thirsty little Tribune of
Chicago, and tbe Ohio State Journal, ex-
presses the wish that Mr. Vallandigham be
hanged for opposing tbe policy of tbe Ad-
ministration. If every man who opposes i

the policy ef the Administration, from I

this time out, is to be treated in that way,
oar Republican friends woulJ all have to
turn hangmen. Hurrah for free speech I

Northern Cowards.
While the rebels in tbe Sooth who

planed the dissolution of tbe Union, who
advocated it in Congress aod in tbe news-

papers and on the stump, are the men
who have taken the field there, the North-
ern editors and Congressmen and Senators
who opposed compromise, who let us drift
into this war, nay, who dragged ns into it,
stay at heme, far from the roar of battle or
tho reach of secession bullets.

But those Northern cowards, in order to
make a show of patriotism and to hold
good their professions, and to cover op
their want of courage, shout lustily for se-

cession blood and relentless war. And
while Democrats nnd conservative Repub-
licans are rushing by hundreds of thous
ands into the ranks of our armies in obe
dience to the call of the Government, these
radicals whose speeches and writings have
plunged the nation into the terrible war,
cannot be induced to face the dangers
which they, themselves, have brought up
on us. Ana ttie most cowardly amongst
them may be known by their denouncing
all who are in favor of an honorable peace,
or who venture to remind them of the evi's
ttiey have nrought upn-- v the country, as
'traitors. "srcesMonUts " "rebels" T.nt

(ien a litioii cowards be more emit!, ma

hi,ri;lf;rv ;n....rlieatiun f tH,ir epin,,,,,
HIllI c;1!lsp w.pir tnreuls of violence against
their r.soglibi-r- s who may chnrcc to differ
with them politically. I l ey can't mulre,..., Li. lh . , ......
oy any Mien proceeding. J rue courage
consists in volunteering to fight our ene
mies, and not staying at home to abuse
and villi fy and threaten better friends to
the country than themselves. If Old Abe
bad depended solely upon the Wide Awakes
for volunteers, Jeff. Davis, ere this, would
have been mooter of the domain.

Ilurrati for Lincoln!
One your ago, y, wheat sold in this

city nt J I per bushel; oots ct 25 cents; corn
15 cents ; potatoes 40 cents; butter 10 cents-Thi- s

was under a Democratic AdminiBtra-tii- n.

To-da- y, under a Republican Adminis-
tration, wheat sells in Joliet for 50 cents a
bushel ; oats 13 cents ; corn 19 cents; pota
toes 10 cents ; butter 5 cents.

Hurrah for Lincoln ! 1

A Republican who Drinks.
The Curroliton Press, a rabid Republi-

can paper, spooking of the appointment f
Hon. S. A. Hurlburt ns Brigadier General,
says :

"Mr. Hurlburt is known to be an intern
perate man, and during the late session of
the Legislature it was the rule with him to
be drunk by the middle of the n"'ternoon.
These facts are notorious, nnd we conceive
it to l a the duty of tli entire press of the
State, and especielly of the Republican pa
pers, to enter a decided protest eainst his
assuming command of any portion of our
troops, and thereby incurring a strong risk
of bringing shame upon the fair fume of
our Scute.

As the Republicans claim to bo models
of decency ui;d temperance, we copy the
above that it may lie seen that there is at
least one of their great leaders who is in
thu habit of imbibing ccca.iionuJlii. And
we tru.--t we shall not be denounced astru --

tuis for doing so.

AllenUonf"
We need money very badly, and it will

te u very great relief to us if our friends
and patrons will furnish us with a little of
the "needful." If those knowing them-
selves indebted to us cannot pay all, let
them at leat give us a part, in order to
release us from our embarrassments. Per
sons at u distance can remit by mail at our
risk. Come, friends, as we have been very

heretofore, w ill you not give Us
a lift now that we may b nblo to keep tho
wheels of the (dd Signal in motion.

Our Hegiment.
The regiment from this Congressional

district, commanded by Col. Marsh, w hich
remained in camp here Feveral weeks, at
last accounts was at Cape Girardeau, in
the Southern part of Missouri. It left Al
ton on the 8th, ns reported. The men were
in fine spirits and enjoying good health
and anxious to try their hands on the reb-
els. And the probability is, that they
have been gratified before this time, as
they were in the vicinity of large rebel
forces.

Lovejov SLioniED. Mr. Grow, the
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
overlooked tbe claims of our Congressman
in his appointment of the committees.
Notw ithstanding Lovejoy is an old member
and regarded the ablest Republican from
the West, bo is proscribed by bis own
friends and occupies a place at the tail end
of the m st insignificant committee io the
House. As Lovejey is boiling ever with
military ardor, as wa shown by his.great,
though unsuccessful, efforts to be elected
Cilonel of the 20th Illinois regiment, Mr.
Grow should havo made him chairman of
the committee on Military affairs.

Discocragi.no. Gov. Yates has returned
from New York without effecting a loan.
The highest b.'ds boing 83 cents on tho dol-

lar, he deemed it prudent to wait awhile
beforo sacrificing the credit of tho State
at such a rate. If our bonds are at such
discount now, what will they be if tbe war
lasts a year or two longer?

Railroad Accident. A child of Michtcl
Kenoedy, nged 3 years, residing near tho
St. Louis Depot, in this city, was ran over
by an engine ou Thursday hist, nnd one of
its legs crushed and its (ace horribly
morigled. Amputation f the leg was per
formed by Dr. Thomas, but it was so seri-

ously injured in other parts of the body
that it died or. the following evening. Pa
rents who live in the vicinity ot railroad
trucks should keep au eye on their tbii- -

The Chops Fum all parts of the coJn
try we have intelligence of the must favor-
able character respecting tha growing
crops. The w heat harvest has already
commenced; and. as a general thing, the
product is very good iu quality and quan-
tity. Oats and corn, since the lart rains,
flourish finely, and the prospect is flst-teri- ng

fur heavy yields. Potatoes and veg-
etables of all kinds look well. Altogether
the prospects for all kinds of products of
the soil is as promising as could be desired

The Comet. This strango visitor is
rapidly receding from sight According
to Prof. Bond, of the Howard Observatory,
it is not the comet of Charles V, or any
other heretofore observed !- - "foc.mncebeing unexpected, the artronoraers. as vetti.v. ho . KAAn .1 l 1 : r J 'uw.w uvoi at u i o ij uiassiiy it.

Kentucky. The Union majority at thf
recent Congressional election in Kentucky
was 54,700 Old Ken tucky is mad.- - .

Congresalonat.
Washington, July 10.

ScxATtf. Mr. Sunderland was elected
CHftpluir. for the present session.

Mr. Claik ottered resolution expelling
seceded Senators. Laid over

Tti Sennte resolution to approve of
certain nci- - ol th fres Uent was taken up.

Mr. Powell wished the matter laid over,
he wished to make some remarks. .

Mr. Fessenden it could not be ex
pected ttm; b would be done in the

h! wuy or ba put off to give time fer
spei .Che.

m r 1 i ..L i?Mr. iving ouerea an amenument, mar, in
cix months after ibe of
the authority of the United Siutes, the
standing army b" reduced to tbo foi ting of
tbe act of July, D00.

Mr. Liihum said that, its a member of
the Mil tiry C.mmiitee, he wished to ex
plain. Ho loot not agreed to all the pro
visions Ol me o u. lis saw n i teusons lor
the incr-'uj- e of the regular army and the
suBpvnsiou of the act of habeas curjus.
though hi was wi ling t.i u.doise the acts
of tlm President.

Mr. King said he was willinz to sustain
nil the i els of the President, and would
vote for unv t i f men and money
till only one 11 ig flouted over tbe country.

Mr Line of Indiana, contended (hat the
atmy need d to be increased, and believed
coeiciou the only means of sustaining the
goveriin sot. He would sanction no peace
until the death of all the ermed traitors
w ho lead the rebellion, not simply by the
steel of toldiert, bat a felon's death by tho
halter.

Mr. Kennedy said he was still mere op-

posed to coercion now than before. They
might fight for twenty years and not re-

construct the Union. lie saw no reason
for the of the writ of habeas
corjms.

Mr. Wilson said that the organization of
the bund of traitors at Baltimore, w ho mur
dered brave men going to save the country,
was sufficient justification for tbe present.

Mr. Kennedy replied thut no uian la-

mented inoro than himself that occurrence,
and no man did more to suppress that Miob
and save the soldiers than Marshall. He
(Kennedy) was tpposed to seeessinnioni in
Marvhmd.

Mr. Polk spoke against the previous res
olutions. and said the President male this
war, fchicb Congress alone had power to
do. and hod increased the erniv and sus
pended the writ ot habeas corpus, which
hitt'-- i the King of Enl.ii:d would not do.
lie honored the Chief Justice for the
ground taken by him against it. Th Pres-
ident has gone beyond that, proclaiming
martial law, a thing not in the coustitu-tior- ..

Mr. Wilson moved to postpone the con-
sideration of the resolutions till to nr rrow.
Agreed to.

House A message was receivod from
the Senate infoimiii the llousn of the pas
sage of a bill refunding and remitting the
duties on urms imported by the States
since the lsl of January last and till Jan-
uary next

Mr Stevens that tho bill be put on
its pns-ng- e.

Mr. Burnett said : I m, perhaps, one
of the lew members who think that not-onl-

the ci inmencenu nt but the prosecu-
tion of ti.e present war might huve been,
or may now be avoided by proper efforts on
the part of the national administration.
Entertaining this opinion, I am one of
those indisposed to res n t to force under
the theory of our government, tho Union
can never Vie held together in that way.
Il"nce it is my purpose, representing n
Coiigrpssiural l)irict ol Kentucky, to op-- p

so both by my voice and ote. every mm e
merit Unit looks to the pro-eeu- ti m of the
w ar against the seceded States. This being
my views arid sentiments, I cannot and will
not, under nny oircuin-tiince- ", give my
vote for mea-iir- es which I .ok to theinvolv-men- t

of our common country in a bloody
struggle, the result of which to hn!ti secti-
on-will lie tiie destruction of their ma-
teria' and best interests nnd the prostration
of a Republican government on this Cont-
inent.

'Mr. Mallory siid : I have simply to pro-'st- .

in the rnrue of Kentucky "nnd her
Union representatives on this floor, against
the rciiiHiks mud; by my colleague, Bur-ru- m,

and to say that Kentucky, by a large
and overwhelming majority, will support
and nmii.tnin t, government und consti-
tution nl it-- United Slates, j Applause
on the fl ior and in the galleries, which the
Speaker pr imotly rehuked J Mr .Mullorv
resumed, saying: What I said is the fee!
ing of Kentucky in tho unfortunato state
nf affairs-- . Vein Kentucl-- believe that the
peril, thi; danger, the destruction, nnd the
ruin of so many material interests have
been brought about by these very seceded
States nf the South, which seem to excite
the sympathy of my This being
ray opinion, nnd that of Kentucky, 1 nm
authorized, I think, to say to this House
and the country, that the people of Ken-
tucky, through her Union representatives
on this floor, stand ready to support the
government of the United Stairs by every
constituii.oial to which it may bn
thought proper t resort, r.:r the inaintaiu-ii':c- e

of the government and tho c institu-
tion. Applause

Thitb';aker said he would direct the
Sargetii-iit-aru- is to arrest anybody who
should repeat the demonstrations of ap-
plause.

The House passed the loan bill with only
five nays.

Mr. Stevens from tbe eommitteo on
Way and Means, reported a bill for tbo
support of the urnty for the fiscal year
ending June next, and the arrearages for
the year ending the 30th of June last ; al-

so a bil! making appropriations for the
navy for the same period. R th bill- - were
committed t the committee of the Wlndiv

Mr. Washburn Called up the bill report
cd l y him yesterday fuitber to provide for
the c dlection of duties on imports and f r
other purposes, and asked that It be put on
its passage.

Mr Vallnr.dighnm regarded the fcifl, in
two particulars at least, ns unconstitutional,
lie had vr ted against Mr. Bingham's bill
twice, and would do so now.

Mr. ViBshl uine caused on explanation
of its provisions t be read, by w hich it
appeared that it c ntuined features similinr
to (he act. of 1833, known as the force bill.

Tho t.i.l then pussed yeas 135, nays
18.

Xuis Messrs. Burnett, Harden, Morton,
Psiidiuion, Keed, liob'oson. Valliodighant,
Vorhees, Wodsworth and Wood.

Mr. Stevens moved that the House go
into Committee of the Whole on the loan
bill, and that the debate be concluded in
one hour.

Agreed to.
Mr. Colfax nresided over tho committee
The bill was taken up to authorize the

equipmei t of volunteers for the suppres- -
tsioit ot the insurrection

The bill as amended makes appropriation
if five hundred milliot. d. liars, and enables
be President to accept Volunteers not ex-

ceeding 500,000.
It uisw provides franking privilege to

Col. nels. Lieuienat tiiels. Majors,
Q.iai teium-ler- s nod Capiuins.

The loan bill passed NO p, najesBori.rit, R,ed, N.-itu- Vallandigham
and YV . d.

Washington, July 11.
Senate Mr. Saulisburv gave notice

that lie eti. uld introduce a joint res lution
making amendments to the constitution
for the peaceful adjuetuicut of the prc-cn- t
troubles.

Tb resolution then passed yeasnays 10.
The resolution approving of the acts of

President Lincoln was then taken up
Mr. Polk resumed bis remarks, lie saidMissouvi bad obstructed no law whatever

ol tbe United States, yet that States, underno pretext ;f law, had been invaded bvLrmed States troops from Iowa aud Kan
sa-t- .

Mr Polk argued that the President hadno right to mvade the State, or give thepower to proclaim martial law to a mereCaptain II, referred t0 Capt. Lyon's acts
ouconstitutional.if

movZd 10 refer the resolutionMine Judjcary Committee.

Mr. Powell took the same ground as Mr.
Polk, and said the President bad no right
to declare s blockade against any rf tbe
States, and he had no right to suspend tbe
writ of habeas cvrpus. j

Mr. Wilkinson asked tbe Senator Sen-

ator if he approved the action of tbe Gov-

ernor of Kentucky in refusing to send vol-

unteers in answer' to the Presideu'a proc-
lamation.

Mr. Powell saiJ that all tho State of
Kentucky approved of it, and so did be.

He was one i f its people. It the earlier
ana better days ,f the Republic, suoh mon
etrous ustirpati n of authority had been
the cause if impeachment at the bar of the
Senate. He said peace must be bad by a
compromise and conciliation, and not by
force.

Mr. Wade withdrew his motion to rrfer
the res lution t i the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. ISayaid renewed it.
Mr. Bi eekii ridge rose, but yielded to

Mr. Wilson, who moved to postpone the
resolution till t morrow. Agree to.

The bill for providing f.jr the better or-

ganization of the military establishment
was taken un, nnd the several amendments
ordeie I to be printed.

The Semite went into executive session.
Adjourned.
Horse, On motion ef Mr. Stevens, the

House want into Committee ou the Army
bill, with Mr. Wasbburne in the chair.

Mr. Vallandigham bolieved the act of
thu Pres dent iu increasing the army as
unconstitutional. He regretted to bear
that tbe Committee ot Ways and Means
had merely carried out the rvc immendation
nf the Executive Department. Inasmuch
nt it apj ears that the war is to be waged,
ba nuked that the majority of both the
Hi use aud Senate take care of it, in order
that it may be conducted under constitu-
tional restrictions. It was known that ho
bad no confidence in the Republican party,
but be had rather trust the umj uity here
than the administration.

Mr. Burnett said be bad not bad an op-

portunity to examine the bill, and was op-

posed to the way the bill was hurried thro',
and hould vote ngamst it.

Mr. Livejoy would not vote as the bill
proposed to increase the standing army to
douhle what it is now. He would give
500.000 men end $500,000,000, and bis
constituents would give their lust cent and
shed their last drop of blood for the sup
pression ot the rebellion, but they did not
desire to increase the regular army.

Mr. McCleruand briefly advocated tbo
increase of the army, saying it bad been
too small for the Inet fifteen or twenty
years.

Mr. Burnett said, to put down rebellion
it was not riece;-sa-y to incrense the regulur
unny, but only to employ tbe volunteer
forces of the country.

Mr. McClernatid Will you vote for tbe
volunteer force?

Mr Burnett Not by any niean, because
I do i,tt believe we can hold the South to-

gether ut the point ol he sword or cannon's
mouth. You may vote you 500.000 men
and your fc'uUOM'U.OUO, and our country
may be ravaged arid desolated with civil
war ; but by the first Monday in December
next you will be uo nearer the end of the
war than now.

Mr. McCleunaiid eaid when the gentle-
man resumed his seat, ho took ou him a
solemn obligation, in sight of the country
and of God, that he would support the
constitution of the United States, and
could he do so by folding his arms, while
the batteries of rebellion are leveled, per-
haps, at the capital ? Is this the way he
discharges his obligation ? -

Mr. Burnett said 1 believe I am be- -t

serving the intere-l- s of my country, nnd
the cuuse of representative
government, us well as the prosperity of
the piojli), by advocating a peaceful solu-
tion ot the preaent trouble, iustead of a
bloody war.

Mi, McClcrroiiid Yu propo.e a peace-
ful solution. 1 want to know the Imsis ot
it. D jou want us to ice the Soutu-er- n

C
The Chaiiiiiun reminded the gentleman

from llduois that hiicli remarks were not
pertiner.: to the tul jeet uuder CousiJru-- t
nm.

Mr. MeClernand I hope I shall have an
explicit unswer.

Mr. Burnett The gentleman from Illi-
nois shull hear from me ut a future tune
how I Wuiild settle the question, and when
1 shall have uu opportunity for that pur-
pose.

Mr. said I trust in G id the
goiitieiiiati from Kentucky does not speal;
the v'. hi.-- own section, u.ucli
less tlo so i f the entire State ; but, w hether
he d i or dois not, 1 say Ir.n.L'y it mut-
ters not ti those who are engaged in Itns
work ( I preserving the constitution una
Union, lor w lialevei' iboir action may Le,
the government will be sustained and per-- I

i in its legitimate Cic- -. Applause J
Mr. Burnett said th-i- t, w Imti ver position

Keilueky tu. k, ho intended to sumd by
her. He owed loyally to the St:.te nbote
the gcnrrul government. The Piesident
had inaugurated war in violation of the
constitution. 11c Eidi.ii.i.ly protested against

Mr. t alhmdigbani offered proviso to
tl:e t ill, that no part id the money at'-ro- -

pi iated bo used in the employment -
of lorees

for suljugiiting any Stu'.ei ui.d holding
them us conquered provinces, or for intor-lerin- g

with Mavery in any State. He offer-
ed bis to disabuse the minds of those who
thought this tho purpose or the war. The
amendment was lejected.

The army bill, n'ter several amendments
was laid aside, to be i courted to the House.

The Committee of the Whole rot-e- , when
the aloresuid bills were teveraliy passed.

The House concurred iu the Senate's
amendment to tho lull lor the puyineut ol
the uiiliiiu und volunteers.

Deniocralic tentorial C onven-
tion ol ftevr lotk.

The Democratic Editors of the Slate of
New York recently held a convention to
advise together upon the present condition
of the country. They passed a long series
of resolutions, two ol which we reproduce
below, as indicative of the feeling iu thut
j art of the country :

Pexolied, That the Republican party has
proved that oil its pretensions of devotion
to "freedom, free speech, nnd free discus-sirri- ,"

were simply cloaks to conceal their
real enmity to liberty and tbe constitution
al guarantees of cititens, and that the at-
tempt to niuxzle tbe Democratic press by
mobs and terrorism, to prevent citizens
Ironi expressing their honest opinions calls
f ir and deserves the sternest denounciation
of every true friend of law, order, liberty,
and the inalienable rights of man.

J.'esolceJ, That in view of tbe many man
ifest violations of the fundamental princi-
ples of the Constitution, it becomes theduty of Hie Democratic press, and f allf. tends nnd udvocates of free institutions
to unite in resisting these alarming strides
toward a despotic, conrolidated system ofg iwrnment; and thut it be especially sug-
gested to nil friends of peace and constim-ti-n- ul

liberty, irrespective of party, toa-r- ee

upon a j int and mutual basis fr actiju atthe present crisis.

A SeccKHion Paper Suppressed.
Lou'-- , July 12.About 4C0 of Col. McNeil's regiment ofreserve corps visited the Mate Journal office

early this morning, Und removed the typepaper, 4c. They read an order from Geu!
Lyon prohibiting the further publication ofhat sheet. Iho proprietors will respectthe order and lay the whole matter beforeOen. r remont on bis arrival here.

Col. McNeil publishes a proclamation totho people of Mi-- s. uri, stating that the
suppression ol the Stale Journal was inconsequence of its giving id and comfort
tu those in active rebellion against the
authority of tbe United States Government
by encouraging tie people to take up arms
against that authority, to commit acts ofViolence and oppression against loyal citi-xeu- s,

and bv fabrications of false reports
respecting United States troops ; thereby
inciting disaffected citizens to p.,. mm it
acuol treason, with the view of entirely
luuvcrtiog me federal authority in the
State.

WAR If E W P.

Two Battles.
Washington, July 9.

Propositions to suspend hostilities bare
certainly been made by ti.e Richmond gov-

ernment, under a flag of truce. The con-
ditions are said! to be a surrender of all the
government property that has been taken
as preliminary to a settlement. It was
much discussed in administration circles
and indignantly rejected. The only terms
nre to return to unconditional allegiance,
after which a national convention is to be
called, and amendments made to tbe con-
stitution. The administration is opposed
to tbe Richmond proposition. The mission
is no doubt prompted by Union men of tbe
border states, emot.g whom Hjn. Henry
May is proniineot.

Cairn. Ill , July .9
There was an alarm at Bird's Point last

night, occasioned by fifteen or twenty men
cautiously approuciiing the picket guard on
bands and knees. V hen challenged they
bad gained the thicket and stood upright.
The Lieutenant of the guard ordered a
fire. The rebels returned the fire. The
I ickrts at the next then fired. The
rebels (led, leaving one dead behiad. The
pickets were unharmed.

Martinsburg, July 9.
Two deserters, arrived here from John

son s camp, say he has fifteen thousand
men.

Reliable information is received that
Johnson has been reinforced from Manas
as.

It is now eaiJ that sixty rebels were
killed and wounded iu the affair at llaiues-ville- .

Reinforcements ore ceming in which
give us about 20,000 men here.

Kansas City, Mo., July 9.
We are indebted to tbe Kansas Journal

for a copy of the Fort Scott Democrat of the
jth mst. It contains un account pf a battle
between the Missouri State troops (rebel),
under Gov. Jackson and Gen. Raines,
numbering, by their account, from 10,000
to 13,000, and the U. S. forces, under Col.
Sigel, numbering 1,500 in el'.

Our correspondent says tkat, on Wednes-
day, tbe 3d inst., tbe State troops left
Rupe's Point, and moved south to Mnrry's,
six miles. Friday morning, at 8 o'clock,
they broke up camp and marched south in
the direction of Carthage, the county-se- at

of Jasper county. At Dry Fork, seven
miles north nf Can I age, tt.ey were
met by Col. Sigel, with 1,500 men, who
immediotcly gave thrm battle. The first
onset resulted in the State troops being
driven back some distance, and the officers
ordered a retreat. Tbe ceutre gave away,
but the order not being beard on the flanks,
the advancing U. S. troops were in danger
of being surrounded, and themselves fell
back. They retreated slowly, keeping up
the fight wttb artillery, making fearful
bavock among tbe enemy's ranks.

St. Louis, M.i., July 11.
Lieut. Tusk, Col, Sigel's Adjutant, nnd

bearer of dispatches to Col. Harding, givis
the following additional particulars of the
battle near Carthage :

The State troops were prted on a ridge
in the pruirie, with fivejnieueg of artillery

one 12 pounder in the centre, and two C

pounders on the right und left ; cavalry on
each flank, and infantry in tbe rear ol the
artillery.

Sig-- 1 uppriacbed within eight liurdred
yards w ith P ur cannon in tl.e centre of
his infantry ; a 0 rounder, under L;cut. Col
Hassand.-I- , on the kit : (Jol S 1 .man's
comniund, with a C p- uodcr, on the right,
and a body of infantry behind the Centre

i artili-i- y.

Sigel' left opened fire v.ith sharp no),
; and ..ri the became general.

1 lie u is having no grape, and their ar-
tillerists being p 'or, their ba.'ls Cew over
the heudii of the Federal troop.

Af'er two loons' firit g the etierr.y's ar-
tillery was entirely silticed, aud their
ranks bn ken.

About 1,600 rebel cavalry thn attempted
ti outflank Sigel, and cut ill' bis biiggige
train, which was three miles bnck, wlien a
rctrt-giad- rnovment was ,.t dered. The
train was reached in got d ot rVr, an sur-
rounded by infantry and artillery, and the
retreat continued until n point
where lie rial pa-e- d t: r a !ih bin IT,

on each side of wl.Ldi :!i enemy's tuia'ry
was posted in large numbers.

j By a feint, ns it to y..i-- s hi, uo. tl.eWufl,
i drt-- the rav!iy in as !i ' 1 r!y ii,t(,

the r. i d. at u "i'si.-.i.- d . i ly 300 turds
j Irom hi- - position when, ly a rapid tin ve- -

mcnt of bis nrtilcry, l,e p u ed a heavy
cross-tir- e l canister into tbi-i- ranks. Al
the sum? time b:s inlanlry charge! at
double quick, and in ten minute.-- the'Sute
forces scattered in every- - direction.

E ghty. five riderless horses were captur
ed fc.xty five guns, and u iiuiniierof
revo-ver- and boWi.iLi.ius, were licked
up from the ground.

S:goi did not C.it 'Lag", as repor
ted yesterday, but ntteino'ed t'i rnnrti tlx
t rail io M.d wmtis m nl. ,r il. . .. i
nlier two h.n.i--- ' rfov.... .... - '

I - " ' I ' v i; tl 1 III III'- - in
which nil the forces on both hides were
engaged, and in which Lieut. Tusk thinks
the enemy lot neurly COO killed, be suc-
ceeded in doing bo. m.J the rebles retired
to C.ir'.bi'ge.

Sig-- feil back or S.irc xie, whence ho
proceeded r.ixt day to Mt. Vernon.

Ronriog Run, Va., July 12.
A lmttle was fought yesterday afternotn

at Rich Mi.untuin, two miles east of this
place, where the enemy, numbering about
2.000. under command of Col. Pegram,
were strongly entrenched. About "three
o'clock in the morning General Rosencrans,
with a portion of the 8th 10th and 13th
lud iuna, and the 19th Ohio Regiments, left
tin- - place, and after a very difficult march
of soven or eight miles, cutting a road
through the woods, be succeeded in sur-
rounding the enemy, about three o'clock in
the afternoon. A desperate fight immedi-
ately ensued, lasting about an hour and ahalf, resulting in a loss of sixty of theenemy killed, and a large number wounded

oncers uioj retreated preripjtately,leaving behind six cannon and a large
number of horses, wagons, camp equipage,
&c. lhe loss on our side is about twenty-fiv- e

killed and forty wounded. Amongthe late Capt. Cris Miller, of tbe 10thIndiana.

. Cleveland, Ohio. July 12.
A private dispatch to Col. Stager, fromW eston irginia, says Gen. McCledkn hasgained decided victory at Laurel Hill Hecaptured the enemy's entirecamp, 'jnins.

tents, wacons 4c. Many prisoners weri
taken, am .ng whom are several officers.
1 lie enemy s loss were severe. Our's vervemail. No .fficer lost on uur side. Mo-dell- an

bus turned the enemj's position.

Hurrah for Ahbtabula.
We are informed, theupon authority ofa gentleman who left Columbus yesterday,that a company for the war had arrivedthere from Ashtabula County, and thateighty six of the eighty-ni- ne members of

it were Democrats. There arc only nine
hundred Democratic voters in the county
to fave thousand Republicans. Cin. Ewi.Three Republicans out of five thousandare going to help maictajn tbe laws and
constitution I What a patriotic set of fel-
lows !

So it goes. Democrats make up the bulkor the rank and file, whi!t Republicans
stays at borne to shout for blood and de-
nounce Democrats as traitors 1 Why don't
they step forward and contribute an equal
share of men I

These very patriotic Republicans, who
snuff Southern blood in every breeze arethe very last men to expose their precious
carcasses in the ranks ; they prefer to sUyat borne to 'spot traitor," as tbey .tepleased to call Democrats.

During the Mexican war, Tom Corwio,one of tbeir principal men. wished that theAmerican soldiers "might be received withbloody hands to hospitable, graves." Washe a trartor ? Carlinxti.lt Spectator.

1
McCLELtLtAX . ADTlTrr. -

BEVERLY. T

Another Battle300 Ktit
Beverly, jol j.

Yesterday morning Gen. McClell..
dered four regiments 8th, 10th .! ,?
Indiana volunteers, and tbe 9th ftv.- -

proceed along the line of tbe hiil,
of the enemy's entrenched

rs

Beverly road, where it crossed th.. - , r . . 0 OVin.
iains,iwo mwes east oi tr.e enemy's w.with order to proceed alorg tf e jj
road ar-- McClellao being prepared 7
eault the west side a mod trhw
announce tbe commencement nt n'
tack. "

Tbo capture of a courier .

tbe road through tbe enemy's ea ithat of our troop, placed tb eilt
p

possession of knowledge of the
When Gen. Roseieranx reset'??

Beveily road, at two P. M , ,fter ,
exhausting search over the nout,uitj ?
found tbe enemy ported opnn tne
of tbe road, about 8 CO stnog.
cannon, holding a strong position w!fortiGed. An engagement inii,iT
place, and continued three-quurt-

tri f
hourr when the rebels were totally
with a logs of 300 men, including fu.b
and both their cannon. Ab.ut 75
killed nd 75 vrr.nnrleH fall . . '

j T- -n , . . ur a. 4aiMi iiiu uiiiera useu prisoners.Tl,. ..t I . ...." .von (.c urintcu IVO li .
troops descending a steep declivity
greatly exposed to the fire of the !

who occupied tbe opposite bill snd t!i '
musketry, shot and shell cpoo them

The IvoscncraDi column renuijj
tbe place of engagement during tbeE

Gen McClellon was io position wnt
r--"

,'
whole force during tbe whole fisrr

'
ready to make the assault, but beard .

ing from the other column, except dr.: rt.-- i :- - .1 -

uiiiig. ij iu iu uiuriuug ng
I ceeding to plant cannon open as fj;I,
j commanding a portion tf the rehtl

aou uriiriig iu Bliaen ire wbole r.tfront, when it was ascertained that 6jf (
emy bad evacuated the place durin. (

night, moved towards Laurel Hill, fc,,
a few men, their sick, all their tncannon and camp equipage, and trvnT
tation.

A rapid march was then made by Gftw
McCTellan to Beverly, passing
column on tbe road, with iiistru-tLn- .'.

follow quickly. At Beverly it wu
tained that late in the day the tebel
at Laurel Hill bad retreved, rouvit,.
wards Romney. Our total Imi is dm a
than 11 killed and 35 wounded.

The above report is approved bv G

oCialUa.

GEN. McCLELLAX'S OFFICIAL

Washington, Julj
Tbe following dispatch was tftfK:day at the headquarters, from Ge-e- rt

Clellan :

Beverly, Va., Julj'J
The Foccess to day is all I could j.We captured six brass cannoD, of

one is rifled, end all the eDrmy'i 0j
equipage and transportation. Thetrej
ot tents will probable reach COO, sr.dn
than GO wagons. Their killed am -
ed amounts to fully 150, and at lev:

Frisoners, and muie coming in eminti-i-

of ten c &cers IiiIm
taken prisi.neis. Their retreat wn
p!et. I occupied Beverly by a n,
march. Colonel Garnet ahsn'Jiit.N

i camp early thi morning, leaving eti
sis rquipi age. tie came wrlua i

! n"'es , l Beveily, but f ur raiiJt- -
i furrifd bun back in guatconrusien.tf
i '? nuw "treating. Ou the r sd t :

jcorge, om. .Moms is to l. ll.urtiEi
o'osely I have telegrath'-- tt tSt
Pennsylvania regiments al Cuai!ir'a
j in Gen. Hill ar lent ur. TlirO--i-- i

concenti ating uli bis tr-q- at Jits
burg, und wiil cut 2 Ua. ne'i's tr--.

near West Union, or if pos-i- i :

George.
1 tnay ray that we have driven

10,00'J troep- -, strongly er trenched, i
I fs f 11 killed and 35 wnurdrt" r
sion returns found e Cur-- ;

f.rce to have been UM'OO n en. fi-- jt

Eastern Virginian's. Ge rgians, Teic- -

ai.s. and, 1 think, Carolinians.
To-- rrow I can give y-- full dfi-t-

rieo: es, & .
1 tru-- t that Gen. C x 1 as by

Gov. Wise onto! the KsMtr.i'
1V. In that crts-- I -- hull ,av a x
ei the 1 1 ject if li!e:bt;ig Vr-t;'-t- u

i;'. i lo pe the Gei.en.l-iii-1'.- :

approve cf my operati i.s
G. B. McCttii.-

Activity nf'llie otift-drrat- t I

ifltti.
RoSt.to, Jj'j

A biig from Banger arrived at S
A

this morning, wi.l. tbe crcwtftlr-Joh-
Wel-h- , fr. m Ttinidad, f rlYi

which was captured by the privatrfj 1
Davis, on SaturJuv, ff Uniterm .'

ransacked the ship 'but allowed It:.:
cecd in of ber dranf.; ' J--
er. The ome triratrer e'schooner J C. Warner, ol New
a brig whose name ia ut i( t
southeast of Nantucket, Smth Sh- - 'ICpt. Gerrion, iif the British hurt?-North- ,

at this p.,it, from St. H.n
ports on the Cth inet . in 1st. 39, kn t
having seen a full rigged brif ' Tli
French colors, wh:cu haild tbetW 'fci
English, to which a rqly wat mt tb
Freuch, but they did not sppearb tot
stand the language, tut chased ul all

tm

North for three hours, but th a

tbem. 200 men were on tbe fore tot
It

Schooner Enchantress, from B- He
St. Jsgo, was captured on tbe Sob is '

M.
oi

the privateer Jeff Davis, and statu . ..
other Southern port. ; j

Portland, Me-JV-
:1

Tbe ship Mary Goodell arrived!"
this afternoon. She reported lmf
ed by tbe privateer "Jeff. Dsvia.""
Nantucket Shoals. Tbe Davis kti'
ured several others within a veeL

Good Sens from Gen. 9(0 V
Ian.

Washington. JT:'
Gen. McClellan's official ace ' ?

Soott, fiora Beverly 12th, ja: lureceived propositions from Petraa
surrender of a remnant of bis e
say COO men. I shall bave s O

prisoners to take care of wben ti' '

in." Tbe latest account make sat

red and fifty rebels killed. Gen.' ,, M
lau's dispalcbss caused joy here,
shared by Gen. Scott.

Tbe Loan Bill. ;
Wasbiogtoe, Jt

The bill whicb passed the Ilea' , ra
authorizes tbe govert soei.t t r
within two mouths tf tbe "
act. $250,000.000 tbe syoi 1

cured by duties on tea, coffee, wrr.' 3tiwines and liquors, and other s fl Li

ta utaxss. ab
Another bill which" passed sud iolk

president to cause duties to b r"' --

ports
pow

of delivery, and eubll 4aii
Cor

bouses on land or sea for the sol- ; or i

duties ti so-plo- tbe army SM
W,

deemed necessary, snd if dutis UUj

collected, to close the yoru.

FaiccTrri. MuwisoMacbim
At

u
west Hartford, on ' aiga

Joseph C Sission, while engaged

his borses, at'ached to a muiof .
the,fell in front of tbe cutting blaw ; ot m,

fore the horsss could be stopf1
other workmen in the field.

aod legs were mangled in tbes , 4a
manner. The left heel w e00

open, tbe bona of tbe left ' .

knee was entirely eat off, aaiux,
backed by the machine in 0

ble manaer. The right I'g V,
suffered less, bet was also UT"& iauiM
He was rescued as soon si
death soon followed bis injuries.

Tbe heaviest team for tbs
of the rebel srmy is nanim r


